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ferTho highest typo of 1895 Bicycle work,
and guaranteed for all riders on all orts
of roads. Insist on havlug a wheel
weighing not over 21 lbs., and having
full sized tires of at least 3 lbs. weight
per pair in fact "Buckeye Tires." Tbey
are "free from trouble."

B. M. WADE & CO.,
Bolo Agents for Oregon.

Balem, Oregon.
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Thev aro tho 8. They arejlbemost durable,
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These four polnta make the best wheel on earth.
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The Odd Fellows and Rebekalis

Choose Officers.

LINN COUNTY GETS HONORS,

Great Bfg Gala Day ,for tho
Capital City.

This has been one of Balom's metrop
olit in days. Principal business streets
ablaze with bunting, streets lined with
carriages and electrlo cars, bands play
ing aud processions marobtng, excur-
sions arriving, the sidewalks thronged
with handsome, well-dress- ed women
and men, flowers and ban oars every-
where and joy overflowing la every
oouuteuanoe.

THE GRAND LODGE
met In Its third regular session and
after several spirited contests elected
its officers. The principal struggle
was oyer grand warden which was
carried oft after two hard struggles by
W. I. Vawter, of Med ford; balllots as
follows:

FIRST. SECOND.

Vawter, Medford 153 104
Gatch, Balem 96 98
Welch, Astoria 76 36
Blank 4

Total 328 828

THE NEW OFFICERS.
The grand lodge election was held at

10 a. m., and resulted as follows:
T. J. Btites, Albany, grand master.
A. G. Walling, Portland, Deputy

grand mastes.
W. I. Vawter, Medford, grand war-

den.
2. E. Sharon, Portland, grand sec-

retary.
J. G. Wright, Salem, grand treus-ure- r.

L. C. Parker, Dallas, grand represen-
tative,

The vote on grand representative
was L. C, Parker, 228; Phil Metchan,
92.

THE NEW GRAND MASTER
Is Hon. Thos, Jefferson Stites, former
editor of the Albany Democrat and
present postmaster of Albany. He la

an old Oregonian, and a life long Odd
Fellow and a gentleman of liberal
yiews, who will administer the office
with tact and for the good of the order,
The other officers are and
are well known and tried officials.

THE NEW GRAND WARDEN.

The new grand warden ira native
son of Oregon, handsome, six feet tall,
born in Linn county In lb03, lived on
a farm until be was sixteen, graduated
from the state university, was princi-

pal of tho Eugene schools two years,
located at Medford where he organized
the Jackson county bank, and has for
three years practiced law. He has
boen an Odd Fellow since eleven years,
was made a member of Bpencer Butto
lodge, Eugene, has held no grand lodge
office heretofore, except deputy for his
district. Mr. Vawter la one of the
brainy, Intelligent, eloquent sons of
Oregon, and a man bound to make his
mark. His ouccets was due to his well
organized hosts of friends and his own
skill as a politician and ability, charac-
ter and standing as a man. It Is an
honor to Balem and Astoria to have
been defeated by ft man of such quali-

ties and metal.
THE HEHKKAH CONVENTION

mot In regular eesolon this morning at
Masonlo hall. The convention spent
most of Its time waiting lor a constllu.
tlon being prepared by tho Grand
Lodge, The afternoon was given up

t? pleasure and ylilllng publlo liiftllu- -

tlous,
The Invitation of the Woblo drawl,

of Balem Lodge No, 1, Mrs, Olive J

England, (o take tea with her at 6 f
rn., was accepted by the convention
Tho large rcthleuce aud beautiful

grounds on JAherly utreet are thronged,
with U elite of the slate,

HIJJIKKAH aMAWII OYYIMM.
Ella J, 0te, Lafayette, president,
U, P. Fellows, MoMlDHVllle, yjco

pretlrientt

da Fotr,J'orUnd, treasurer,
Tho JWiebalw Jtot " Kr"'l nr

wntfttlve,
'Hha nlHatlon wm conduced Uy

JuM J'M'et IWUW, When to con

ysiitl adjourned for im oy.

At II , (lie !fcwr KlHwrnftr

rived dw from U.rvllt wl Allwuy
witii m MMriHirtM J'miiv iw who
ff)W a( ndetnd"W lw numlr

at, fiM Cttm JMfclw Powf

at Buona Vista. The Alice A brought
down a full load of passengers from In-

dependence arriving at tho same time
the Elmore did. The latter will re-

main at her dock in this city until 7
o'clock this evening when she will
start on the return trip. The Gorvallls
band, accompanied the excursion dis-

coursing sweet music turoughout the
day.

GRAND TREASURER.
Hon. John. G. Wright was

grand treasurer for the twelfth term.
For the twelfth time he if eleoted by
acclamation to an office in which ho
succeeded Hon. Isaac Moores of Balem
upon bis deUh In 1884. He handles
about $12000 a year and oyer $100,000 of
coin has passed through his haud.
Mr. Wright is an Ideal man for the
place.

OLIVE'S TEAM WORK

was captained by John H. McNary of
ttio degree stuff, assisted by F. ' T.
Wrlgbtman, Lon Wain, Dr. Robert-
son, F. F. Toevs, O. B. Hamilton, J.
H. Brooks, Oswald West, A. O. Uon..
dit, E, E. Cooper, Webster Holmes,
E. E. Porter, John Stapleton, S. M.
Nye, Alfred Gobalet, Emil Gobalet, C.
H. Simpson, H. G. Luker, C. B, Ham-
ilton. These gentlemen entertained
the grand lodge last night with de-

gree work that competent judges say
has never been surpassed on the Paci-
fic coast.

THE PARADE
formed at 1:30 p. m. and was truly a
monster affair and displayed tho best
sturdy and intelligent yoemany of Ore-

gon in the ranks. Salem's two excel
lent bands were out in full uniforms.
Woodburn, Dallas and. other towns
sent fine uniformed banud. It is esti-

mated that 600 people wanted to come
from. Independence alone. There was
not half enough steamboat or train fa-

cilities to accommodate those who
wanted to come to the capital city.

WILLAMETTE.

President Hawley, Prof. Cochran,
and Prof. Matthews, preached respect-

ively at Centlnary' church, East Port-

land, Dallas and MoMinnvllle, on Bun-da- y

last.
Prof. Yerex goes to Eugene to ad-

dress a convention composed of tho ed-

ucators of that end of the state, subject,
"The requisite qualification for a high
school teacher."

A return match game of In-do- or base
ball between the Y. M, C. A. team and
the University team, will be played at
the university gymnasium, Saturday
night at eight o'clock.

A change In the commencement pro-

gram has been made, dividing the reg-

ular commencement exercises In halves
putting the A. B. and bonerary degrees
on Wednesday, and the A. M. and
higher musical degrees on Thursday.
This will put tho gymnasium exhibi-
tion on Wednesday afternoon instead
of Thursday.

This flue weather is propitious for
out-do- or work. The surveying class
are seen out quite often with their In-

struments, tho campus having been
surveyed as a part and as a whole, and
now they are triangulating for eleva-

tion, depression and distance. As
light can also be seen these fine nights,
as the observatory stand where the
class In elementary astronomy are
viewing the heavens and solving Its
mysteries.

1.i -- im mill
BIVEU NEWS.

Steamer Altona will be up from Port-
land this afternoon bound for Inde-
pendence. Returning in tho morning
she will leave for Portland on schedule
time.

The steamer Allona Is expected to
bring up a large cargo of freight for
Salem merchant this afternoon, A

good share of (.tie bo&t load will be flsh
for Doty & Beunelt'n Court utreot mar-

ket.

Reservation Open.

Wabajnciton, Moy 10,-- Thd pre&l-de- dt

today algned proclamations de-

claring the Yankton BJoac reservation
of Boulli Dakota, and tla Hltletz

Indian reservation of Oregon, open U

(wttjement ftt oon, May 21, TJie

Yankton rworvatlon embraces about
768,000 acres of the bent laud In JJakotu,

'J'liu Hlllel noervation tt ima!)

one, but wmtJn reat deal ut iJiio

timber "d farming laud,

A VvUWger Men,

today lit J07tl) generally mmWy of

the J'rMbjwIttti mmn opernui jh

'Wiinl uhwU In Hl ity, Tliw
were nearly odQwinniMonery I'fmnt.
H U M0GabJu wl Hist (till ftwm.
My GAhipcttuI lit u!mnt entirely
youjigalld UNlf WWII IHflli

Oft I'lMt C1HM mb M4f

Second Day's Convention at Salt

Lake City.

OREGON AND WASHINGTON THERE

Development of Sentiment for

Daddy's Dollar.

TODAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Salt Lake, May 10. Tho sliver
convention met at 10a. m. today with
twenty-on- e delegates present. Com-

mittees on resolutions and plan of ac-

tion not being ready to report. The
conference met with exeoutlve session

and 1b discussing the various methods
proposed for carrying out the objeots

for which the conference was called.

A number of Interesting speeches wero

made and while there are differences

of opinion, Indications all point to a,

harmonious action. Attorney-Gener- al

Jones of the etate of Washington ar-

rived this morning and was admitted
as a member of tho conference.

The commltroe on credentials re-

ported the following delegates from

Oregon and Washington entitled to

seats:
Oregon D. P. Thompson, J. O.

Young, Bydney Dell.
Washington Patrick Henry Win-

ston, J.C. Klngsburry,Nelson Bennett.
A proposition to change the name

"conference" was made by Dell of

Oregon, but was voted down.

The Washington delegation wanted
to enlarge tho membership by admit-

ting delegates named by chambers of
commerce, boards of trade or moss

meeting, but tho conference decided to

hold the membership to three from

each state or territory as originally ap-

pointed.
The committee on permanent organi-

zation named D. P. Thompson of Ore-

gon for pormanent president and
Henry Langenour of California for per
manent secretary, which was agreed to. I

MUSTER AND SWEAEINO IN.

Ton Recruits for the Salem Salvation-
ists.

The streets of Balem wero ablazo
with the glory of a Salvation Army
demonstration Wednesday evening.

Led by Lieut, Moys and a band of
five pieces at 7:45 p. in. a procession of
28 Salvationists marched through
the principal streets in full uni
form with the colors of the army borao
by Private Motllt and tho national
colors borne. by Private Thompson.
Thero were about an equal number of
men and women in the ranks.

A street service was led by Major
Morion, of Peattlo, assisted by Captain
Miller and Lieut. Conlln, when all re-

paired to tho First Congregational
church, which had kindly been thrown
open to thorn, but could not hold half
who came.

The services at tho church consisted
Of swearing In the recruit, the oath
being un acceptance of the rules and
regulations of the army, and a dedlca
tlon of the Individual' life to tho eaute
ofxalvatiou through Christ. The cere.
mony of a munter Isqulto Impnuelyo
aud was conducted by Major Mortor,

Ten recruits wore sworn In, ttl- -
rnony was given by h number of the
tmved and Captain Mlluo read tho let
teori. Captain Lellz felt rlohly re-

warded for his live months labor,
ginning with only nuo helper and no.
oomplUhlnif uh great rmilU,

OAHI) OK THANKH,
To tliii Trutee aw) l'uUr ofthe

I'lrnt Congregational Churobi-- We de-

sire f tlnnk you or no generously
throwing ojwn n u ytw beautiful
Uom ofvvorr bl on tliu mmUm of our
miuter and lUit premutation,

QAW. hum,

-
HiMAW JfATfl.-T- lJe ro ru In

Mown twlw r Uw liMi, A Hue
ul liiew Koods that would (Might in
heart f Wrd MuAIIUier or ft Mil Hi
H Marnier Mitw- - W, Jolimoii A

J)UHAwJf,j in bW ll8 WWt flle
!nuHI)i 1'rrfiVyleilfiu lliureh, H

loilW iUwjjf,
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THE CONVENTION DANOE.

Everybody In the state except tho
Oregonian and a few papsuckers are
upholding Secretary of State Klncald
for bis light on the worthless (20,000
Oregon railroad commission. His ac-

tion In refusing pay to a sot of men
who are holding office by a trick and
whom tho Btate do not legally owe a
cent, and who llavo not rendered the
state any service whatovor, except to
to bring the publlo service Into con-

tempt and make stato , regulation of
railroads through a commission odious
forever lu Oregon, Perhaps wo owe
them a yote of thanks for that, as no
two men could have performed that
serylco so effectually and done such a
neat Job as Kernel Eddy and Glnoral
Compson.

Their last performance was to haul
up their Pullman palaco train with col-

ored waiters and a few corporation
lackeys, at a little backwoods station
and hold a dance. These beneficial

servlots to the taxpayers and the im-

pression mado by the whole grand out-

fit upon tho poverty-Btrlok- on people of

a small country town no deubt got to
tho cars of Judge Hewitt In time to
necuro Colonel Eddy t yordiot. There
will probably bo ,au Itemized bill ren-

dered to the state for "Incidentals"
by tho gallant Colonel and General.
At all events the stato will pay the
fiddler while tho commission dances.

No doubt the commission enjoyed
themselves. The state of Oregon,

through Its courts and attorney-genera- l,

or at least tho next legislature should
reward them with tbelr (20,000 and
good Interest, for these grand and in-

valuable services to tho farmers and
shippers. Tho old Portland ring and
tho Oregon Tammany should come to

tho rescue and defend and protect the
commission in its Just rights and pun-

ish that obstreperous Lane county
man who is withholding their pay. It
Is worth a great deal moro than
120,000 to have gentlemen of suoh
graceful manners and suoh polished ap-

pearance Instruct our young people

how to dance, Let It be no longer said

that thoy aro good for nothing, or that
they are mere appendloltl or vermiform
appendages. The Journal takes
that all baok. We take ofijjur bats to
Oregon's dancing masters on wheels.

Btate Field Day.
A correspondent yesterday Inter-

viewed tho committee of Willamette
students who have In obarge tho ar-

rangements for the intercollegiate field
day of Oregon to be bold Juno 8 at the
state fair grounds. It will bo a meet of
tho eight schools ofhigher education in
a purely athletic contest under the
sanction of the Pacific Northwoat asso-

ciation of the American athletic union,
and tho wheel event under the L. A.
Vf. A handsome cup will go to the
college scoring the largest number of
points, so that individual remuneration
will be lost sight of la tho glory of tho
college.

This Is the first occasion of tho kind
which has over beon on the Paclllo
coast and a largo crowd U expected.
An excursion will be rua from Coryal-li- s

taking In Albany, Independence,
Monmouth and Intormedlata points,
aud a railroad excursion from Portland
Is under advJsemont, besides rates to
those who attend from other points,
On Friday, June 7, In tho afternoon,
tho tennis preliminaries will ho played
on Wilson avenue, Balem, and at the
name time delegatus from the different
colleges will bo U session at the univer-
sity organizing an Intercollegiate
athlotlo awtoclatlou of Oregon, under
which the games will be played here'
after, We bcepeaU the most hearty co-

operation of tho pooploi

'J'ins JlAjuiai, The faut uuh o.
tho irlmury department of tlio Pehy
(erlan rJuuduysuhool will glvo an ?
tertnfuuienUttiio church Friday eve-

ning at 70, to ho repeatwl Ha(urday
afunimm at ) o'olook, 14 aooomodftto
(ho agiiool uhlldreu, AdniMon 16

0ui, children IQ oeulu, Hinging,
solutions, 1 til, Don't mux jt, jo;:t,

Ilri0licfcofllfn Icv0nlntfPoMrr

t '"twimmwwm4

WHAT SHALL IK

What shall bo done at the a
ventlon ot Republican clubs
silver question, or rather with
glegold standard question?
Involves tho other. Neither
touched upon without the oltor
Involved. Of course, no ooe
that, In tho spotohes that will
In a convention of one to two
sand Republicans, or in the 7i

or address that shall be adopted,
will bo no reference to the fin!
question. It Is believed that 1

majority of Republicans domai
the convention cloarly andu
cally place itself on record on tb4
burning question of tho day 1

If there were not a Wall (Street

ooratlo administration In poww,
had not now on hand an lno
heavy load of Cleveland gold
to endorse tho single gold st)
were not avowedly an ofw

of a discarded and repudiated
cratlo policy then ttie si
not so difficult.

But the monometallic basts i

currency baa left the country la
less condition. Bllver k nnllrf
poor man's money in England
has gained friends all the worts
among all classes the past two

The proposition to give the'
metal an independent monetary
ing at a ration to gold of lOtsa
make it legal tender Is oue
celvea thd approbation of nine- -

tho peoplo wherever they
Tho proposition to make the poor

1monoy legal tender alongside
rlou man's golu is one tuat oaaic
laughed' down or easily argued
There Is an impression thattb
dollar was deprived of Its hoi

and legal tender quality by Iran
at the solicitation of Interested
Wo do not state these things to
the customary arguments for

llsm, but merely to state the
attitude ot the masses o-- f tb
toward sliver as we concelye I

Our diagnosis may be erroneous,

Is as we see It. We believo
'Ituds Is due to causes that are po1

and that the attitude of the
right.

What shall be done at the s

yention of Republican' cl

convontlonls not strictly
delegate convention of the
it la probably en truly a rep
convention of the Republican paft
can be mado up. All true Repue
will hope that whatever It majri

shall honestly and fearlewly r4
will of the peoplo on all quesMeii

then tho party will be upheW

people. J

fter an Uuetfto7 several mt
with bladder trouble, W. B, FwJr
Eugene, one of the pioneer n

Lane county, succumbed to

was aged 01 years and 4

Pengra was a native-o-f
oouuty, N, Y and was a
In tho Rogue Rlvor Indian
Oregon.

Thero Is a scarcity of money I'A
latlon In Portlaud, And w
Thoso who have a little to

only Invest that little In Wo,

agroo to pay out In monthly
incuts all their spare cJ
time to come. This costly
liar to tho lot cra.e In Wlt
exception that the hloyp

east while the mcuey for M
lu Portlftud."0iwego Jrcw

i4

UnvuQti NimwuAII
lloualhihj are urged toUnrf
Ing tliln eyeing at tho chuffe
Kloollon of delegate (q (

A few jiituka Qf rwolied "Wl

ciiuttPi at a, yy mmm'i
etreet.
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